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Federation of African Medical Students’ Associations (FAMSA)
Established in 1968, the Federation of African Medical Students’ Associations, FAMSA, is an independent, 
non political Federation of Medical Students’ Associations in Africa. FAMSA was founded in 1968 as a 
Nigerian, Ghanaian and Ugandan initiative to foster the spirit of friendship and cooperation among African 
medical students. FAMSA is a project oriented medical student body and is recognized as the official 
international forum of African medical students.

FAMSA Is the forum for medical students throughout the African continent to discuss topics related to health, 
education and medicine, and formulates action plans from such discussions and carries out appropriate 
activities. It has a mechanism for medical students’ professional exchange and projects and rremains a 
versatile advocacy body which sensitizes and redirects African governments’ policies towards the path to 
sustainable health and development. It also acts as a mechanism for organizations under its membership to 
raise funds for projects recognized by FAMSA. 

Vision:
To continue to be a strong network of medical students, constantly aware of global health issues and 
responsive to contemporary questions facing the medical profession and global health.
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The Struggle Continues”
“Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much”, this Federation of African Medical Students 
Associations (FAMSA) 27th Annual General Assembly and International Scientific conference report comes 
at a critical time the whole world is assessing progress towards the Millennium Declaration in the last seven 
years before the 2015 deadline. As the report shows there is a cause for concern. For several MDGs, 
basically 4 and 5 the progress has been too slow to meet the national and international targets in many 
African Nations.  
The right to life as well as the rights to enjoy the highest attainable standard of physical and mental health 
are internationally recognized fundamental Human Rights, failure to uphold these rights is an abrogation of 
our duties, obligations and responsibilities as individuals, the Federation, governments and other concerned 
health organizations collectively,
In developing countries, Maternal and Child mortality rates remain unacceptably high and many countries 
are NOT on track to archive Millennium development Goals (MDGs) 4 and 5. MDG 4 aims to reduce the 
under-five child mortality rate by two thirds and MDG 5 aims to reduce the maternal mortality ratio by three 
quarters between 1990 and 2015. However, the 27th FAMSA Conference that targeted MDG 4 and 5 in this 
report clearly spells out a series of practical solutions that, if implemented, could significantly spur progress 
when we put our efforts together and work with a joint action plan.  
Major contributing factors to maternal and child deaths include: weak health systems, inadequate financial 
resources to the health sector, inadequate Human resources for health, inadequate nutrition particularly 
during the first 1000 days between pregnancy and child’s second birthday. These deaths are unacceptable 
because they are almost all preventable and result from conditions that can be treated by well known and 
cost-effective interventions of which the world has the necessary resources to stop the carnage.
I wish to recognize the dedicated efforts of all who contributed towards making the 27th FAMSA conference 
not just a reality but a success, those involved in preparing this report on the side of the Government of 
Uganda, the Family of the President of Uganda, World Vision, UNICEF, WHO, AMREF, Italian Cooperation, 
the Ministry of Health, IPAS Africa Alliance, University Hospital of South Manchester and Gulu University, 
faculty of Medicine the Institution bared to all circumstances to Host this Conference.
 It is my hope that the report will galvanise action and help ensure that the benefits of the Development 
process in Africa are shared more equally and the concerned action is taken to accelerate progress towards 
the MDGs as we move towards 2015 and beyond.
To the mothers of Africa, I dedicate this Report to you all in recognition of the personal sacrifice and risk you 
undergo in carrying and giving birth to the people who make this continent we are all proud of.

I look forward to see you all for the 28th FAMSA Annual General Assembly and International Scientific 
conference at the University of Cape Town in the Republic of South Africa due 14th-21st June 2013.  

 
John Paul Bagala
 FAMSA President 
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According to World Health Organisation, maternal health refers to the health of women during pregnancy, 
childbirth and the postpartum period. While motherhood is often a positive and fulfilling experience, 

for too many women it is associated with suffering, ill-health and even death. A mother’s health profoundly 
affects the health and well-being of her children.
While maternal mortality remains unacceptably high throughout the developing world, children are being 
orphaned with less or no care hence an increase in the child mortality.
As the Federation of African Medical Students’ Associations(FAMSA) we have a vision “to become a strong 
network of medical students, aware of global health issues and responsive to the current questions facing the 
medical profession and global health” acknowledge that maternal and child health is very significant to Africa 
as women and children compose two thirds of Africa’s Population. 
The 27th FAMSA conference and General Assembly had a vibrant, cosmopolitan community which had 
mothers and children at their hearts under the theme ‘Promoting maternal and child health’. When mothers 
die during delivery, their newborns are much more likely to die within two years; children up to the age of 
ten who do not have a motherare three to ten times more likely to die within two years than are children who 
have a mother. Every year thereare two million more children without a living mother.
In other words, when mothers die, children die, and those children who do survive are more likely to have 
poorhealth, stunted growth, suffer from malnutrition, and not receive immunizations. They also become 
greatertargets for oppression and abuse. These children will enter school later and exit school earlier than 
their peerswith mothers. Girls are even more affected as they are often expected to do the work their mothers 
would havedone. Often these girls will be married at a younger age so as to lessen the financial burden on 
their families.Girls who give birth before the age of fifteen are five times more likely to die in childbirth than 
mothers in theirtwenties. It is easy to see how a cycle of maternal mortality is created and continued and 
as the Federation we feel we can do something to intervene to solve this crisis by ensuring access to family 
planning, information on sexuality, youth friendly services for sexually active populations and the supply of 
family planning materials: e.g. condoms. We can also advocate for the Referral system which is an efficient 
referral system should be step-wise from the community to the health centers and the hospital and this way 
Mothers will receive the best care thence reducing maternal mortality.
Every minute a woman dies in pregnancy and childbirth while 10 million more will suffer from illnesses 
andlifetime disabilities that develop from complications of pregnancy and childbirth. Pregnancy and childbirth 
arethe leading cause of death and disability for women in the developing world.Together we can improve the 
health of mothers and children Africa.
“Towards the improvement of health in Africa”

FAUZ JUMA KAVUMA
SECRETARY GENERAL
FEDERATION OF AFRICAN MEDICAL STUDENTS’ ASSOCIATIONS (FAMSA)
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The Vice Chancellor Gulu University,
The Ministry of Health Leaders present,
The Local Government Officials Present,
Medical Students,
Ladies and Gentlemen.

I am happy to be with you here this morning, thank for inviting me to participate in this effort and to dialogue 
on this very important issue that is affecting not just our country but this whole continent in a way that is 
compelling all leaders to at all levels to try and find a lasting solution.

It pleases me even more. That this meeting is made up of young Ugandans training in the area of medicine 
and the saving of life strategies. The message i bring to you is not medical in nature but it is by all and 
purposes spiritual. I believe that we are spiritual beings first before we become physical. Therefore before we 
talk about physical let us talk about spiritual.

The song of maternal mortality. That many conferences have agonised about many a time has not changed 
in numbers or in the fury with which it continues to robe us of lives for both the mothers and the babies.
These deaths are attributed to early pregnancies, prevalence of HIV/AIDS, malaria, or TB in pregnancy. 
Other factors that contribute to maternal mortality are traditional and cultural practices and beliefs or even 
religious beliefs.

What Uganda needs right now is what Nehemiah said, in Nehemiah Ch 2 vs 17-18;
‘Then i said to them you see the distress we are in , how Jerusalem lies in waste , and it’s gates are burnt with 
fire. Come let us rebuild the walls of Jerusalem that we may no longer be a reproach.’So they said ‘Let us rise 
and build.’
As you heard most of the causes of maternal mortality can be protected. Therefore what we need are leaders 
and medical personnel who care enough to ‘rise and build’ The Bible also says howwill they hear unless they 
are told.
Secondly using immunization and advocacy campaigns, the NRM government has almost eliminated the six 
child killer diseases. This all goes to prove that we can change these evils in our midst, and the strength must 
come from within us not so much. outside as we always expect.
It is important to note that i have chosen to bring out a component rarely mentioned in work methods 
because of the following;
The NRM government’s struggle to transform Uganda is everybody’s struggle. By this i mean that the 
government can only achieve it’s objectives because of the quality of the people from whom it derives the 
leaders. For instance in the health sector which had stood still since 1962, keeping only the infra-structure 
that was put up by the colonial government, now the NRM government has put health units at constituencies, 
sub counties and parish levels. So far there are 164 constituency health-centre iv, there are 853 health centre 
111 and 1,454 health-centre 11. This is in addition to the 50 government general hospitals, 13 regional 
referral hospitals, 2 national referrals.
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Admittedly some of these units are not in good functioning order but some are in the process of being 
rehabilitated and others are under construction in the places where there were none at all.
The point i want to dwell upon is, what God is doing in our country and therefore what kind of people we 
need to be to come into alignment with his will,so that we may make his good plans come to pass in our time 
for Uganda but also in Africa as a continent.
I have had the opportunity to visit countries which are not blessed like Uganda is but their social systems run 
and function better than ours People should know that, if you are trained to save life, it is your life’s calling 
and whether you meet an accident on the road or you lack equipment at your place of work, you have to find 
a solution because it is your calling which you have been entrusted by your creator. You cannot drive past an 
accident because you are rushing for a wedding ceremony or a business meeting and let that life die out of 
neglect. You would not steal drugs from a hospital which is supposed to treat all people and take it to open a 
pharmacy and earn money for yourself. God who is the ultimate judge will not allow you to prosper.
You do not run away from duty and leave an expectant mother bleeding leaving her at the mercy of another 
colleague who has not yet come. You would not engage the ambulance in other duties instead of transferring 
an expectant mother with complications and she eventually dies as the health workers watch hopelessly.
Therefore today the question we need take with us is; ‘are these numbers of women that die in the process 
of child-birth really dying because of circumstances beyond our control or there is a reasonable degree of 
carelessness?
Let me share with you an example i know so well. One woman (we can call her Mary) went to a health 
centre iv while in labour but her baby was not engaging, she eventually started bleeding. The health workers 
decided to refer her to a hospital six miles away only to discover that the Ambulance driver had gone with 
the keys. The husband was advised to get a bodaboda by the time they got to the hospital the bleeding 
had intensified and to make matters worse there was no doctor on duty at the referral hospital. The doctor 
was called in but did not act as first as the situation warranted. The woman continued to bleed and by the 
time the doctor started to work on her, Mary breathed her last breath!!!!!!!!!!!!And i want to submit that the 
majority of these stories are quite similar to this one.
Therefore ladies and gentlemen, if we want Africa to stop being a reproach among the nations of the world, 
then we have to begin to look within ourselves. The government has done what it can do and will continue to 
try to improve at all levels but this call is on the individual Ugandan to accept your call from God and work 
as unto God. Together, i believe we can save the mothers of Africa in general and Ugandans in particular 
beginning with the hospital at which you serve.
If everyone of our health workers decide today that no life will under their care anymore that is in their power 
to save, we can see a miracle like we saw in the HIV/AIDS prevention. I dare you today with God as our 
witness that if each one of us did their best where God has placed them Uganda will breathe a new life on 
this continent and provide an example and a challenge to the rest of Africa.
Let us arise and build Uganda. God has given us building blocks and we are the government, the generation 
and this is the time. Therefore the ball is in your court.
Thank you for listening to me.

God Bless You.
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Message From the Dean, Faculty of Medicine, Gulu University
“Help those suffering and those not suffering”
Those who join the health workforce as a calling to the noble profession of medicine have one thing in 
common; to prevent death and not destroy it, to heal the sick, to relieve the sick from the distress of ill health, 
and to prevent disability, or at least limit impairment in disability. An important element of basic health care 
that is often not recognized is, of course, health promotion that comprises of a series of activities that aim to 
keep individuals healthy by targeting behavior change.
Sub-Saharan Africa is bedeviled by threeills; poverty, premature death of mothers and their children, 
and chronic conflicts and intra-state wars that work in unison to keep the continent perpetually poor, ill 
and under-developed. Every year our medical schools on the continent are swamped with thousands of 
applications from young citizens wishing to join the fight against disease and ill health.Many of the causes of 
ill health in Sub-Saharan Africa are preventable and potentially curable, and should not lead to unnecessary 
disability. 
This year the 27th International Conference of the Federation of African Medical Students Association is 
being held in Gulu University in northern Uganda that was the epicenter of one of the world’s most vicious 
and brutal intra-state wars. Gulu University was established during the period when this war was in progress, 
thanks to the pioneer students and administrators of the institution that took courage to kick-start the 
institution. The Faculty of Medicine in Gulu is now in its tenth year and has graduated three lots of doctors 
who are actively engaged in the fight against disease, and the promotion of the health and welfare of the 
citizens of this country.
On behalf of the staff and students of the Faculty of Medicine and Gulu University I wish to sincerely 
thank the Federation of African Medical Students’ Association for choosing Gulu University to host its 27th 
International Conference. We at Gulu University are delighted that the Federation chose the promotion of 
maternal and child health as its theme, as this sub-population carries a disproportionately large share of the 
burden of ill health on the African continent. In this regard I wish to thank all the students representing their 
respective institutions for their presence at the conference. Let me hope that you will all benefit professionally, 
academically and socially from your participation at this conference, and will return to your respective 
institutions and countries with the skills and competences that you will need to promote maternal and child 
health throughout your careers as members of the noble profession.
Finally, I take this opportunity to thank Gulu University Management, the World Vision, AMREF, the World 
Health Organization, the Italian Cooperation, Gulu University Institutional Review Committee, THRiVE 
Project and other organizations and individuals that supported the Local Organizing Committee to make this 
conference a success.
I welcome you all.

 
Emilio Ovuga, MBChB, M.Med, PhD
Dean, Faculty of Medicine, Gulu University
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FAMSA IS BEST PLACED TO INFLUENCE ISSUES AROUND ABORTION IN AFRICA
Maternal mortality is still worryingly high in in Africa and is estimated at over 1000 per 100,000 live births 
in some countries by WHO. Attempts to reduce this figure to meet national and global targets such as the 
Millennium Development Goals in the past years have not been successful. Maternal deaths result from five 
major causes— bleeding after delivery, infection, hypertensive diseases, unsafe abortion and obstructed 
labour.
Of all these causes of maternal death, causes due to unsafe abortion are the most preventable. Studies 
have shown that changing abortion policy and availing safe services in health facilities reduce these deaths 
to negligible numbers and at the same time do not increase the number of abortions. The World Health 
Organization has repeatedly reported in their communique that changing abortion law does not change 
numbers of abortions, only influencing the safety of the procedure. In countries where abortions are legal, 
they are mostly safe while in countries where the laws do not allow, abortions are performed in the backstreet 
and lead to massive deaths of women.
The reason we have failed to implement these well-known public health facts though is because of the stigma 
associated with abortion. Values on abortion among health workers and policy makers are very varied and 
this has slowed action. The result is that we have failed to save the many women who die in Africa each year.
The moral dilemma, then, is whether we should allow more women to die, sometimes sign their death 
certificates when we know that this could be prevented. Ipas and its partners believe that it is unethical 
to allow these deaths. It is also bad public health practice irrespective of our values. Ipas believes that 
professionals have a duty to dispense their professions and that they should not impose their values on their 
patients.
Ipas is convinced that FAMSA has a great opportunity to influence the values of doctors by targeting 
them before they qualify. If they qualify with a clear purpose of their roles as professionals, they can save 
many women in future. It is for this reason that Ipas is pleased to collaborate with FAMSA. We hope this 
collaboration saves lives now and in the future.
Dr Joachim Osur
Director, Ipas Africa Alliance Programs
P.O. Box 1192-00200 Nairobi, Kenya
osurj@ipas.org
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  PROMOTING MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH IN AFRICA

“Those good old days!”

There is this doctor that graduated in the early 1980s. Wow! You can imagine the many years that have gone 
by! The young medical students of today would say, that is quite an old woman! What does she know?

During the 1980s, medical students had to observe strict rules regarding code of dress. The lecturers would 
chase you from the ward during a ward round for having nails polished nails with cutex. You would be 
stopped from attending to patients on the ward. “Come back to the ward only when all those funny colours 
are erased from your nails! And ensure that the nails are also cut! And dear young lady, trousers are not for 
you! Go and put on a decent dress! ”, the lecturer would say to a third year female medical student. “As for 
you boys, those of you that have no tie on, you are barred from the ward!” How times have changed!

But at least those days, the decision to become a doctor would be one’s own. Very few would have been 
coerced into taking up the medical profession. In fact, it was prestigious to become a doctor – after all you 
would be referred to as the “Cream of the cream!” 

One year of internship in one medical and one surgical discipline and the doctors would be signed off! They 
were now ready to try it out on their own in a general hospital. The “new recruit” doctor that had not rotated 
in Obstetrics and Gynecology, had to carry out his very first caesarean section under supervision of fellow 
a medical officer that had been in the field for years – the experienced doctor would be the major surgeon 
while the “new recruit” doctor would be the assistant. For the second caesar, the “new recruit” doctor would 
be the major surgeon of course and the medical officer would be the assistant. By the third caesar, the “new 
recruit” doctor would be an expert; he would not need to call upon any medical officer to participate in the 
operation. By the third year of practice, he would be having a list of operations that he could do alone and 
successfully too! This would include laparatomies for ruptured ectopic, intestinal obstruction, ruptured spleen, 
etc. Many times, guidance through an operation, using a text book, would come in handy. That is how the 
doctors of those days acquired the confidence.

“Focusing on maternal health”

Maternal Health is the complete physical, psychological, social wellbeing of women during pregnancy, 
childbirth and the postpartum period and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity. 
Child Health is the complete physical, psychological, social wellbeing of a child and not merely the absence 
of disease or infirmity. Through Safe Motherhood and child survival, there is a determination to revitalize the 
rights to health, care and welfare of the mother and of the child. 
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At the Millennium Summit in the year 2000 in New York, 189 Heads of State and Government, committed 
to work together to improve human welfare. They adopted the Millennium declaration which gave rise to the 
eight (8) Millennium Development Goals (MDGs), namely:
MDG 1: End poverty and hunger
MDG 2: Universal education
MDG 3: Gender, equality and women empowerment
MDG 4: The target is to reduce under-five child mortality of the year 1990 by 2 thirds by the year 2015
MDG 5: The target is to reduce maternal mortality of the year 1990 by 75% by the year 2015 PLUS 
ensure Universal access to Reproductive Health services.
MDG 6: Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and Tuberculosis
MDG 7: Environmental sustainability
MDG 8: Global partnerships

Many African countries have had a slow progress in the attainment of MDGs 5 & 4 as shown in the diagram 
below owing to various factors involving the health systems, e.g. 
•	 Human	resource:	low	numbers	due	to	failure	to	recruit	and	or	retain,	poor	skills,	professional	
misconduct from poor attitude.
•	 Poor	health	infrastructure	(buildings,	space),	lack	of	medical	equipment.
•	 Stock-outs	of	essential	medicines	&	health	supplies.
•	 Insufficient	resource	allocation	for	health	care.
•	 Weak	management	of	health	services	including	referral	of	patients
Other factors are Non-responsive or poor response by the community: Community not taking care of their 
health sometimes due to poor access to health information.
Varying cultural and social norms affecting health service delivery

Score Map, Maternal Mortality Ration in African Region, 2008

“Role of FAMSA in maternal and child health?”

Members of FAMSA should carry on the mantle and help uphold the glory of the Medical Profession. Once 
they qualify and on swearing the Hippocratic Oath, they should be prepared to serve with compassion, 
observe the ethical conduct and professionalism. Above all, they should be accountable to the community by 
providing to them quality health services.
 LONG LIVE FAMSA AND PASS ON THIS INFORMATION TO OTHER MEMBERS OF FAMSA!

Dr. Wanyana Jennifer
Assistant Commissioner Health Services, Ministry of Health “Reproductive Health Division”   
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PERSISTENTLY HIGH MATERNAL MORTALITY IN UGANDA and Beyond: 
WHAT NEEDS TO BE DONE

Dr. Olive Sentumbwe-Mugisa

Introduction:
The lives of millions of women and newborns are in the balance today. Each year pregnancy and childbirth 
claims the lives of over 6,000 women and approximately 120,000 newborns in Uganda. Needless to say 
pregnancy and childbirth are supposed to be normal and joyful events for individuals and families but 
for thousands of families in Uganda, this is not so. The highest burden of this tragedy is among the rural 
communities of Uganda who have quite substantial distances to cover from their households to the referral 
hospitals when they develop life threatening pregnancy related complications.
Our Government has participated and signed several declarations and platforms of action which relate to 
Women’s Health and status. (The World Conference of Human Rights – Vienna 1993, The International 
Conference on Population and Development[ICPD] in Cairo 1994; the World Summit fro Social 
Development [WSSD] in Copenhagen and  subsequently the recent +10s for ICPD and Beijing.
Of particular importance to this chapter is para 106(e) of the Beijing Platform for Action which states that our 
Governments need to:
Provide more accessible, available and affordable primary health care services of high quality, including 
Sexual and Reproductive Health Care, which includes family planning information and services, and giving 
particular attention to maternal and emergency obstetric care, as agreed in the programme of action of the 
International Conference on Population and Development. Of recent the Millennium Development Goals 
(MDGs) signify the world’s commitment to achieving time-bound and quantified poverty reduction by 2015. 
MDGs 4 and 5 define global targets in child and maternal health, reduce maternal mortality by 75% and 
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infant mortality by two-thirds.
The common causes of maternal deaths are known and we know what have to do to prevent these deaths 
(Figure 1 below) breaks down the major direct and indirect obstetric causes as given by the reports of district 
hospital maternal death reviews (2003).

It is important to appreciate the causal pathway which explains what programmes need to do to address the 
fundamental issues. 

Intermediate causes of maternal mortality at family, community and health system levels:

It is evident from the regional variations in social-cultural settings, development indicators and insecurity 
that even the maternal mortality levels will vary. Conflict and insecurity have a negative effect on the lives of 
pregnant women. This is because according to WHO every pregnancy faces a risk of getting complicated 
and is known that at least 15% of all pregnancies develop life threatening complications and such mothers 
are likely to die if they cannot access timely obstetric emergencies. 

Family: Community Health System 

Mother: 

 Young age  
 High Parity 
 Short birth 

interval 
 Poor nutrition 
 Anaemia 
 Illiteracy 
 Early Pregnancy 
 Low status 
 AIDS 
 

Household: 

 Short birth 
spacing 

 Polygamy 
 Insufficient 

male partner 
support 

 Large 
household  

 Overload work 
burden on 
women. 

 Low immunization 
 Alcohol 
 Polygamy 
 Attitude towards 

modern medicine 
 Poor health seeking in 

particular 
Reproductive Health 
and HIV/AIDS 

 Lifestyle 
 Gender 

stereotypes/inequities 
 

 Poor road network 
and transport system 

 Poor access to EmOC 
services 

 Poor equipment 
 Poor quality service 

and care 
 Low use of health 

services 
 Poorly implemented 

policies 
 Poorly motivated staff 
 Inadequate numbers 

of staff. 

 

It is evident from the regional variations in social-cultural settings, development 
indicators and insecurity that even the maternal mortality levels will vary. Conflict 
and insecurity have a negative effect on the lives of pregnant women. This is 
because according to WHO every pregnancy faces a risk of getting complicated 
and is known that at least 15% of all pregnancies develop life threatening 
complications and such mothers are likely to die if they cannot access timely 
obstetric emergencies.  

The Government of Uganda in its second health sector strategic plan ( HSSIP) has 
prioritized reproductive health and clearly directed  3 major areas of work: 
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The Government of Uganda in its second health sector strategic plan ( HSSIP) has prioritized reproductive 
health and clearly directed  3 major areas of work:
1. Family Planning
2. Focused Antenatal Care (Goal-oriented ANC)
3. Emergency Obstetric Care

The health sector has also indicated the need for special attention to be laid on making the Health Sub 
District functional and improve hospital functions. These are complementary policies and if implemented 
nationwide should have a great impact on delivery of Reproductive Health services. The challenges of 
government and the people of Uganda and elsewhere in the African Region, still remain in the following 
areas:
•	 Low	coverage	for	emergency	obstetric	care
•	 Inadequate	numbers	of	doctors,	midwives,	anaesthetists.
•	 Inadequate	health	budget	and	therefore	poor	pay
•	 Inadequate	community	mobilization	for	maternal	health.
•	 Inadequate	community	support	especially	from	the	male	partners

Factors sustaining the high maternal mortality and morbidity in Uganda:
The 2005 World Health Report underscores the importance of building a health system that will ensure that 
pregnant women who develop complications, can be saved.
1.   Social-Cultural:
Low status of women: The immediate expression of this is the decision-making process which is rested in the 
man. Many women especially in the rural areas cannot take a decision to come to health units even when a 
danger sign like bleeding begins in absence of the husband. This leads to major delays and worsening of the 
various complications.
Because women in the rural areas have received little or no formal education, they make inappropriate 
choices or no choices at all in relation to their fertility. They treasure big family size and sometimes they 
believe that bearing children for a man is a source of security. High fertility exposes women to high risk 
pregnancies especially when they occur too often or when they become too many or happen at advanced 
age especially women at 45 years and above.

In some settings women and girls do not decided when to be married off. They are often initiated into 
marriages and sex quite early when they are still growing children (10-19 years). Adolescent pregnancy is 
at 25% making Uganda one of the first ranking countries in sub-Saharan Africa. Child mothers face various 
reproductive health morbidities and mortality because their bodies are not yet ready to handle a pregnancy. 
They often get difficult labour usually due to a disproportion in size between their small pelvises and the 
big size of the baby who cannot easily make it through the narrow birth canal. Sometimes even when the 
baby has a normal size it may not pass easily because the birth canal is not yet fully formed. Usually young 
mothers  delay in accessing definitive care when complications arise with negative consequences such as 
vesical vaginal fistulae or foetal death.
Gender stereotyping which requires women to show  that they are strong by delivering themselves has lead 
to women dying alone  since caesarean birth is frowned at in some social settings. Women in many rural 
settings believe that delivering by themselves is equivalent to being strong and so a woman starts labour and 
does not tell her partner or family members that she is in labour, progresses and delivers the by herself in the 
room alone or in the garden, heaven forbid that this woman develops bleeding after delivery by the time she 
tells people to help her she is already exhausted to death.
This also means that there are very few women delivering in the hands of skilled health workers. Therefore for 
those women who develop complications in labour, it is late by the time they seek skilled care and sometimes 
too late for health workers to save the lives especially under the low resourced hospital settings.
Wife sharing, widow inheritance, polygamy and masculine macho has kept the HIV/AIDS fire burning in 
our societies. HIV/AIDS has negative implications both for the woman and the foetus. Mother to child 
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transmission of HIV without treatment is estimated at 26%. For some women pregnancy may not significantly 
affect the course of HIV but several women have presented with serious disease /cancers or a worsening HIV/
AIDS status during pregnancy.
2.   Poverty:
Women remain the poorest amongst the poor. This translates to inability to afford transport to health units for 
both preventive and curative services. Women fear to go to hospitals because they are poorly dressed and 
they know they will not be treated well by   some health workers. Poverty limits women’s choices and often 
causes delay in accessing timely care especially where they have to depend on another member of the family 
who may not be well prepared for emergencies which may arise. Poverty is such a fundamental problem 
in women’s health that programs intending to empower women  for health should incorporate the issue of 
income generation.

4. Gender Issues:
Child marriage is a common negative cultural practice in our society as it increases the chances of 
adolescent pregnancy. Adolescent pregnancy is associated with several obstetric complications which may 
lead to various levels of ill health for both the mother and baby and sometimes death for both or one of 
the two. This practice propagates poor status of women because many girls fall out of school as a result of 
pregnancy and so even their children are more likely to be less educated and hence continuance of the circle 
of poverty and ill health.
Young girls are not supposed to be pregnant especially when they are still in school. Therefore when 
some girls find themselves with unwanted pregnancies especially as students they choose to get rid of the 
pregnancy. Abortion is still illegal in this country and therefore many of these girls are exposed to unsafe 
abortion and its negative consequences.
In the war torn areas rampant sexual abuse  leads to unwanted pregnancy and unsafe abortion. It should 
also be noted that sexual abuse of all forms are rife in all parts of Uganda, of importance to note is the 
increased abuse of girl students by teachers and by fathers. This is very common data in our daily papers. I 
have not heard many logical criminal suites and court cases rule in favour of the girl.
  Domestic violence especially wife battering takes place when women are pregnant. Some hospitals actually 
have reported pregnant women dying of abruptio placenta (displaced bleeding placenta) following physical 
domestic violence. Unfortunately in many of our hospital records the immediate cause of death recorded is 
the obstetric cause and so many men have walked scorch free after such horrifying incidences.
Uganda however has committed to improving maternal and neonatal health care and therefore reduce 
maternal and newborn deaths and disability. It is in the process of addressing some of the health systems 
needs mentioned above. Government promotes a mutlisectoral approach and this needs to be embraced by 
the various stakeholders.
The UN Sister Organizations in Uganda, namely UNICEF, UNFPA and WHO have been working together 
to address the Joint Statement on Maternal and Newborn Health issued on 25th September 2008 when 
the world leaders gathered for a High Level Event on the progress of the Millenium Development Goal.  
The UN leaders pledged to jointly intensify support to countries in order to be able to achieve Millennium 
Development Goals 4 and 5.
WHO strongly supports medical professionals at all levels, young and old especially the young upcoming 
professionals in all the Sub Saharan countries to make maternal health improvement a priority area of work 
during their training so that they can contribute better to this important area of work. It may not come by 
2015 but Africa still has on obligation to move on and the only sure way is to empower the young medical 
professionals.
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I would like to pay tribute to women all over the world, and in particular to African mothers. Over the years, 
women have made great progress in many fields, including business, academia, research, sports and 
political leadership. There are more girls in school and more women in salaried employment.
Despite women’s progress in the political, social and economic realms, there are still areas of grave concern 
that urgently need the world’s attention. Reproductive health, including gender-based violence, female 
genital mutilation and the high levels of maternal deaths in developing countries are issues that have been 
on the global agenda for decades, but in which there has been little progress. It is an indisputable fact that 
the United Nations Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) cannot be met without improving the health and 
welfare of women. All the MDGs are closely linked to women’s welfare, and we need to be keen on helping 
the world particularly Africa move as close as possible to those related to health. 
Of particular concern is the high rate of maternal death in Africa, where 200,000 women die in pregnancy 
and childbirth every year, leaving behind 1.5 million orphans and leading to loss of immense productivity 
potential. Most of these deaths are caused by preventable causes like HIV/AIDS, bleeding, high-blood 
pressure, unsafe abortion, obstructed labour, and anaemia as a result of malaria or poor nutrition. Many die 
because they do not know the importance of seeking professional health care during pregnancy, childbirth 
and breastfeeding. 
Also to note, is that Discrimination is one of the main causes of poverty, and a major obstacle to equitable 
and sustainable global human development. Women and girls in poor and marginalized African communities 
find themselves further marginalized because of their gender, making them even more vulnerable to poverty 
and poor health. For this reason, we should strive, in all our programmes, to ensure that all human beings – 
women, men, girls and boys – are treated equally in terms of dignity and rights. 
To help remedy these discrepancies, we should focus on transforming the health of communities by improving 
the health of women and children. In all our programmes.
Our health programmes should not only aim to prevent and treat the diseases, but also to empower women 
and give them life skills to enhance their lives. 
We should raise awareness about the plight of the voiceless mothers who are at risk of dying every year. we 
should educate mothers, look after them in pregnancy, assist them during delivery and follow up to make 
sure that baby and mother are fine
EJESSU FELIX EMOTU
MATERNAL AND CHILD HEALTH OFFICER, AMREF
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Maternal and child morbidity and mortality in Africa and in Uganda in particular is unacceptably high of 
345/100,000 live births and 75/100,000 respectively.
The United Nations Children’s’ Fund (UNICEF) joined the rest of the medical students Associations Under 
the Federation of African Medical Students’ Associations (FAMSA) during the 27th International Scientific 
Conference that was hosted by Gulu university between 26th-30th March 2012, who participated in drawing 
strategies and interventions aimed at reducing the unfortunate deaths occurring in our communities.
We should remove whatever it takes to ensure that our mothers, sisters and children do not die from easily 
preventable causes of death.
Moving slow in archiving this goal is good but not moving at all is a crime. I therefore call the entire 
community to take several steps in reducing Maternal and Child Morbidity and Mortality in Africa.
I salute You All  
Dr Rabin Drabe
UNICEF
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PRE-CONFERENCE ACTIVITIES:

GULU TRIP REPORT
CHILD HEALTH NOW COMMUNITY HEALTH FAIR AND DISTRICT HEALTH POLICY 

DIALOGUE
16th APRIL 2012

Compiled by: Richard D Kintu, CHN Campaign Coordinator

    
From the left upper corner: Community members seek MCH services. Hon. LulumeBayiga speaking on MCH 
during the religious leaders forum, a health worker presenting policy challenges to MPs during the health fair 
and a malaria skit presented to the community for changing attitudes and practices.
Acknowledgements: Many thanks to the Gulucluseter team and specifically: Mr. Paul Abok (PM), Patrick 
Omoit (CDF), Richard Omoya (CSDA), Sam Odong (Program Assistant), Robert Beri-Iwu (Finance), and 
Jackson Byaruhanga (Procurement). Acknowledgement also goes to Gulu University Medical Students 
Association who participated in the planning and organisation of the Health Fair, specifically to Mr.Bagala 
John Paul and the Professor Emilio Ovuga Dean Faculty of Medicine Gulu University. Special thanks go to the 
two RACs that participated in this process: (Isaac Ijjo and Prudence Komujinya.
Background:
In partnership with Gulu district Health Office, the Federation of African Medical Students Associations 
(FAMSA) through Gulu University faculty of medicine, CSOs, World Vision through CHN Campaign 
organized a community health fair. The activity took place at Pakwelo primary school in Unyama s/c on the 
24th. The campaign goal is to contribute to the reduction of under-five mortality in Uganda and in Gulu 
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district particularly. A series of key preparatory activities were organised spearheaded by the campaign 
organizing committee. This comprised of the CHN coordinator (lead), 8 WvGulu cluster staff, 8 medical 
students from Gulu University and three members from the district health team. 
Objective (s): Community Health Fairs is an outreach approach which contributes to the Ministry of health 
strategy of child days plus, the HSSP-III, Uganda’s Commitments in the UN global strategy on women’s and 
children’s health, and the roadmap to accelerate the reduction of maternal and new born mortality and 
morbidity. Specifically this outreach intends to:
1. Create momentum for the actual FAMSA general assembly scheduled on the 27th March through 
mobilization and facilitate the assembly to engage in community health interventions.
2. Strengthening community health structures to promote locally appropriate behavior and practices for 
improved nutrition and diseases prevention
3. Empowering communities to demand for quality health care services from duty bearers and other 
service providers.
4. Generate a team of campaign ambassadors that will promote community conversation on ending 
preventable deaths among under-fives and pregnant mothers. 
As an outcome, this process would lead to organizing a district health policy dialogue with the District LCV 
Council. This is where a policy calls would be discussed to address barriers to accessing maternal and child 
health from a policy angle. 
The build-up process of the Gulu health fair, core activities were held.
I. Training for 30 VHTs as capacity enhancement in Family Care Practices
II. CSO engagement through the health cluster meeting at the district
III. Engagement with the district health team for technical and logistical support 
IV. Local mobilization through interactive radio talk shows and spots
V. Presentation of CHN to the regional faith based leaders
VI. Community cleaning drive for water sanitation and hygiene targeting 100 medical students, 30   
VHTs and 15 community health workers
VII. Development of IEC as campaign mobilization and promotional materials
VIII. Field visits to mobilize communities
IX. Daily planning and review meetings
X. Health fair
XI. Preparation for the district Health Policy Dialogue: generating advocacy issues

Outcomes:
•	 30	VHTs	were	trained	in	FCPs	and	equipped	with	a	VHT	flipchart	for	community	mobilization
•	 One	strategic	meeting	was	held	with	INGOs	including	Unicef,	AMREF,	AVIS,	Health	Alert	and		 	
 in-charges of different Health Units. This focused on CHN agenda and their participation during   
policy engagement and Health Fair.
•	 The	district	Health	team	played	a	great	technical	arm	in	CHN	activities,	this	lead	to	mobilization		 	
of medical supplies, 40 health workers and participation in radio talk-shows.
•	 A	total	of	six	radio	talk	shows	were	held	on	Radio	Rupiny	and	Mega	FM.	These	focused	on		 	
 community advocacy, the campaign, Health Education and Promotion. 
•	 A	community	WASH	drive	was	held	in	Unyama	s/c	where	300	households	were	visited	and		 	
 advised to maintaining clean homes. Advocacy messages on malaria prevention and nutrition   
were captured and these led to a community action report presented to the area councilor and   
Health Inspector.
•	 Field	visits	and	radio	announcements	were	made,	a	mobilization	crew	traversed	the	community	f	 	
or two days and this mobilized over 3000 persons for the health fair.
•	 Key	statement	1:	During	the	Health	Fair,	the	guest	of	Honor	the	area	LCV	Chairperson	pledged		
 to support in ensuring that Health supplies are stocked, more health workers are brought on board 
and mobilize communities for health action.
•	 Key	statement	2:	Among	the	invited	guests,	the	representative	of	the	East	African	Parliament	Hon.	
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NusuraTiperu promised to lobby the EA Parliament to lobby EA Governments and in particular Uganda to 
commit more resources for immunization. She commended World Vision for adopting a campaign that can 
showcase low cost and low tech interventions to maternal and child health.
•	 Key	statement	3:	The	area	woman	MP	asked	the	entire	community	to	improve	on	the	water	hygiene	
and sanitation levels, she also asked men to support their wives during antenatal. The promised to lobby for 
more support from Government to prioritize maternal and child health services for the rural communities.
•	 Campaign	ambassadors	reached:	30	VHTs,	100	medical	students,	56	NGO	members,	40	Health	
workers, 32 district LCV Councilors and all WV staff. 

Key issues to follow up from the exit meeting: (26th March)
The policy dialogue needs to start being planned for. The event is scheduled to take place on 11th. The RAC 
has started communication with the speaker. The district is willing to contribute to the venue. The councilors 
don’t have to be accommodated. To follow up on bags for counselors
a) Compilation of the report for the CHN community mobilization and preparation for the policy           
 dialogue, CHN Coordinator
b) VHT consultation for advocacy issues, RAC
c) CSO engagement in preparation for the policy dialogue, RAC

HMIS Indicators from the services provided: 

 Indicator Number reached Gender  
(M,F,GN) 

Details 

1 Cancer screening 54 F 5 had STIs and were treated. 
10 had PIV and two had 
survical cancer. Referrals were 
made for these cases. 

2 ANC 4 F 3 out of the four were the first 
visit, the other one was the last 
visit. 

3 Family Planning 8 F 5 were new users and 3 were 
revisits 

Condoms distributed GN 21600 condom pieces were 
distributed. 

4 Vitamin A 
supplementation 

157 GN 1-4yrs were 137 and 5-14yrs 
were 18. 

5 Growth monitoring 13 GN  2 were under weight 
6 De-worming 321 GN 1-4yrs were 137. 5-14yrs were 

184. 
7 Immunization 45 GN 16 polio, 14 DPT, Measles 12, 

3 BCH 
8 HIV Counseling and 

testing 
311 GN Total counseled and tested 

311. 3 were found HIV 
positive. 

9 Blood donation 35 units GN  
10 Total OPD cases 560  Adults: 335. Children: 225 

Source: Unyama HCIII HMIS outreach report. 

 

Key issues to follow up from the exit meeting: (26th March) 

The policy dialogue needs to start being planned for. The event is scheduled to take 
place on 11th. The RAC has started communication with the speaker. The district is 
willing to contribute to the venue. The councilors don’t have to be accommodated. 
To follow up on bags for counselors 

a) Compilation of the report for the CHN community mobilization and 
preparation for the policy dialogue, CHN Coordinator 

b) VHT consultation for advocacy issues, RAC 
c) CSO engagement in preparation for the policy dialogue, RAC 
d) Development of the statement to be presented, RAC 
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d) Development of the statement to be presented, RAC
e) VHT capacity enhancement in other ADPs, All CDFs
f) Planning and inclusion of CHN into the next FY budget and plans of the cluster, PM
g) Organizing a follow up meeting to review progress made in achieving policy demands. Ongoing   
monitoring by the RAC, RAC
h) Development of VHT materials, CDF
i) MoU with Gulu University medical school, ROM
j) Rafiki to facilitate drama training to an existing drama group in the community, CDF
k) We need to get indicators from the Biostatistician for reporting. CDF
l) Follow up with the council to make sure that these issues are presented, a report to be submitted   
by the speaker to the PM. PM and RAC

Lessons:
Working with an academic/ professional body such as school of medicine is a best practice. This taps into 
the technical capacity and manpower to scale up the response. This should be adapted by the campaign and 
adopted in the campaign strategy.
Health workers can be allies in this campaign, in Gulu, Health workers explained to legislators how the 
change in dispensing drugs has affected the delivery of services. They explained that the push system is not 
working and leads to Government dispensing drugs that are not required, this leads to drugs getting expired.
Community led sanitation through community cleaning drive can be integrated into CHN community 
mobilization activities. This would not only capture media attention but also interact with household to get a 
picture of what is happening regarding WASH. VHTs, Health workers and community leaders need to be part 
of this process. This exercise also generates evidence for advocacy.

  
Daily planning and briefing meetings are very effective in managing the campaign preparations, monitoring 
progress and identifying priorities. It creates a support mechanizing for the entire organizing committee.
A CHN community outreach organizing committee in the cluster should comprise not only the CDFs, but 
also the procurement officer, accountant and a program support officer. This help in handling and expediting 
campaign logistical needs. 
Among preparations, the day before the health fair should be left for venue preparation especially to put up 
tents. This would prevent last minute venue adjustments on the health fair day.
The outreach has strengthened and position as a key partner in health beyond construction. This is a 
statement the District MCH focal person shared in one of the debrief meetings we held. The campaign has 
positioned World Vision in the district strategically for policy influence.
Best practices:
•	 Using	MoH	Child	Days	Plus	forms	to	capture	HMIS	data	during	CHN	outreaches.	The	forms	have	
two categories for children and mothers and can be used during every outreach. This would ensure that 
data from community health fairs fits both into the district HMIS report directly and our own program and 
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campaign reports.
•	 Puppetry	of	using	a	mosquito	was	very	effective;	the	process	of	developing	the	mosquito	puppet	
was challenging but worked. From the post test exercise, 80% of the respondents got the malaria advocacy 
messages right and caused an attitude shift towards use of LLIN and seeking timely care for children with 
malaria.
To be attached is the Policy statement from the policy dialogue and key deliberations. This should also 
include a statement of commitment from the district.

Appended below is the statement of commitment from Gulu District Council

STATEMENT OF COMMITMENT BY COUNCIL ON ENDING 
PREVENTABLE DEATHS IN GULU DISTRICT

On behalf of Gulu District Council and Gulu District Local Government assembled on the 11th day of April 
2012, in Bomah Hotel, to discuss on maternal and child health now; 
Aware that our roles in the recovery, transformation and development of our community in all sectors for a 
healthy community remain significant for a productive society;  
Having constructively and reflectively deliberated on the issues of maternal and child health, received from 
petitions from the NGO’s and CSO’s on ending preventable deaths, permit me to make this commitments by 
council on ending preventable deaths in Gulu District with this pronouncements.
Committed to our health sector vision of a healthy and productive population that contributes to the 
economic growth, social development and poverty eradication.
Aware of our mission of the district in the health sector to provide the highest level of health services to all 
people through delivery of promotive, preventive, curative, palliative and rehabilitation health services at all 
levels.
Convinced that, our goal is that of attainment of good standards of health by all people in order to promote 
a healthy and productive life.
Conscious of the objectives that the district is to achieve the objectives namely;
(i) To reduce the maternal, neonatal and young child morbidity and mortality.
(ii) To reduce morbidity and mortality due to HIV/AIDS – TB, Malaria and other diseases.
(iii) To enhance functionality and increase physical accessibility to quality health care services. And 
therefore declare:
> In conformity with the National Development plan and Millenium Development Goals (MDGS), Gulu 
District Local Government through council on yearly basis approves the health sector strategic and investment 
plan for effective, responsive and equitable health care delivery system as well as an integrated support 
systems to strengthen the status of programme implementation and overall development mechanisms thus 
leading to the Annual Health Sector performance report book as an institutional requirements by the Ministry 
of Health and central Government.
> Governance context, there is good governance in Gulu District with political leaders elected into 
various offices under a multi-party political dispensation headed by the District Chairperson on FDC ticket 
and deputized by NRM.  We have very good participatory approach in consultation, planning processes and 
good co-ordination between technical and political team.  We commit ourselves to continue working for our 
community without politicization
>  Because the problems that affect our people are not selective, non discriminative but all inclusive.
> On in fractural development, in a bid for effective attention and management of maternal and child 
health, over 70% of the PRDP funds to Gulu District in the Health sectors is spent on;
(i) Construction of health centers II, III, IV with maternity attachments.
(ii) Staff Accommodation
We commit ourselves as Gulu District Council to champion the above in terms of lobbying, mobilization of 
communities, collective advocacy for improving funding in the health sector.

Funding to health sectors in Gulu District.
Gulu District Local Government on monthly basis has been allocating operational funds to all the health 
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centres although it is very minimal.  We commit our selves to enhance funding in the health sector through 
the district revenue enhancement committee, with support from our development partners.
Gulu District Council commits herself towards community engagement, community empowerment so as to 
continue improving their health seeking behaviors through the village health team (VHT) and open dialogues 
at all times.
> Ante-natal visits and deliveries in Gulu District Health Centers now stands at 70% which is above the 
national average with reduce maternal death rate at 210 per 100,000 life birth.  Our focus is to attain the 
100% mark.
> Gulu District council further commits herself on the 8th, council’s resolution of mothers to be 
accompanied by fathers to all health centre visits including HIV/AIDS counseling and testing starting with 
leaders and technocrats.
> Furthermore, Gulu District Council will continue to engage more in the execution of our legal 
mandates of monitoring services as provided for in the Local Government Act, cap 243 as well as other 
oversight roles in a more transparent and informative way to the community so as to improve on working 
relations, effective service delivery.
> Gulu District Local Government appreciates the implementing partners’ support in the health sector.  
Today, we pronounce ourselves on improvement and meaningful co-ordination with the District Health 
Department through consultations, joint planning and lobbying so that their activities are integrated into the 
District Development Plans.
> Integration and mainstreaming of maternal and child health and prevention of HIV transmission from 
mother to child at all levels.
> We commit ourselves to launch a massive campaign on budget improvement, budget allocations 
and resource mobilization so as to sustain the maternal and child health on prevention of transmission from 
mother to child thus ending preventable death through:-
(i) Primary health care financing.
(ii) Immunization financing.
(iii) Maternal and child health financing.
> Promotion of the patients’ charter so as to improve on the attitudes, relations between staff, patients 
and political leaders.
> Village health teams (V.H.T) are the engine of health improvement in the community, we resolve and 
commit ourselves to engage our members of parliament, generate council resolutions, ministerial positions to 
improve their welfare, accessibility and motivation in executing their duties.
> We further commit ourselves to continue advocating for our health sector and capacity development 
interms of;
(i) Infrastructural development
(ii) Transport for referral and internal co-ordination.
(iii) Staff Accommodation
(iv) Improvement in funding facilitation
(v) Physical accessibility for PWSS.
(vi) Sign language interpreters.
(vii) Adjustable beds for PWDS.
> Translation of health policies and guidelines in a more practical nature with translation in local 
language.
> The need for policies of government with private practitioners especially in the public private 
partnership for health (PPPH).
> All women within the reproductive ages shall be empowered to access family planning services.
> The staffing level in Gulu District in the health department has now risen from 50% to 70% to date.  
Our challenge as a district is to attract Doctors, mid-wives and retention.  Our commitment is get all the 
possible ways to attract and retain staff namely;
(i) Motivating opportunities (scholarship)
(ii) Attraction fund (Revenue) Local
> Quarterly meetings on the maternal and child health for political leaders, development partners, 
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technocrats and this is to trickle down as well as all the health centres.
> Committee of social services to discuss all the petitions and table it before council so that, we 
generate council resolution for action.
> Pass a maternal and child health care ordinance with support from World Vision and other 
Development partners in the Health sector.
> Ensure Health Unit management committees on timely basis engage with the Village Health Teams.
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The 27th General Assembly and Scientific Conference (GA & SC)

The 27thGA & SC which was hosted by Gulu University Medical School in Uganda had a two day pre-
conference activity (23rdMarch to 24thMarch, 2012)and the conference was officially opened by the First 
lady of the Republic of Uganda, Hon. Janet Kataha Museveni on 26thMarch, 2012. A total of 150 medical 
students from several universities across Africa and Europe attended this conference at Acholi Inn hotel in 
Gulu, Uganda.

Day one:
 (Monday 26thMarch, 2012), began with a key note address from 
Dr. Nyeko Richard, a pediatrician from St. Mary’s hospital, Lacor about Improving child survival through 
enhancing PMTCT in which he noted that the population of women living with HIV had stagnated at 50% 
with sub Saharan Africa at 59%. He stressed the need for interventions like the Prevention of Mother to Child 
Transmission (PMTCT) that would significantly lower the risk of mother to child transmission (MTCT).
He recommended implementation of PMTCT services with a strong system of Antenatal, Intra-natal and Post 
natal services while also paying specific care to other factors affecting transmission and child survival like 
breast feeding practices, promote advocacy and community mobilization to prioritize pediatric HIV/AIDS 
care. He concluded that all PMTCT programmes should not only focus on prevention of transmission,but also 
include optimized infant feeding practices and easy access to other sexual and reproductive health care.
The guest speaker Dr. Miriam Ssentongo from the Ministry of Health pointed out malnutrition, pneumonia, 
perinatal causes (including prematurity and congenital disorders), diarrhea and malaria as the major causes 
of child mortality and hemorrhage, infection, unsafe abortions, hypertension disorders and obstructed 
labour as the major causes of maternal mortality. She emphasized the 3 delays affecting maternal and child 
health(DELAY at home, DELAY in accessing health facility and DELAY in receiving treatment at the health 
facility). She pointed out the efforts by Ministry of Healthlike pre-conceptual care, adolescent health care, 
Family planning, Antenatal Care(ANC) skilled care during labour and delivery and the emergency obstetric 
care(EMOC) to reduce on the maternal mortality 
In her conclusion, she challenged FAMSA to play a bigger role in reducing maternal and child deaths such 
as advocating for career guidance in medical school, proper accountability to the communities, unity and 
partnerships.She also reminded the audience about the patients’ rights.
In her speech, the Guest of Honor, Hon. Janet Museveni said most causes of maternal and child mortality are 
preventable and committed leaders and medical workers are vital in this regard as could be witnessed from 
Uganda’s fight against HIV/AIDS. She urged all health workers including upcoming doctors to follow their 
calling and desist from selfish interests.
Professor Tumwine, professor of pediatrics at MakerereUniversity College of Health Sciences (MUCHS) 
addressed ‘Management of child and mother conditions that lead to unavoidable mortality and morbidity in 
Africa where he pointed out South Arica, Egypt, Tunisia, Morocco, Algeria, Cape Verde and Mauritius as the 
African countries with maternal mortality rates below 240/100,000. He laid emphasis on the need to focus 
on mothers and children who comprise over two thirds of the population as well as the use of preventive 
methods. He concluded his session with a hint on the nodding syndrome which he said has a ‘link’ to 
Onchocerca Volvulus. 
Chidinma Peace Ohachenu(University of Ghana) in her research about Pre and Intra-operative characteristics 
of uterine fibroid patients found that 50% of those who were admitted with uterine fibroids were in the 
age group of 31- 40 years, 70.6% were of parity 0 -1 and 81% of those who with the uterine fibroids had 
surgery with 19% being managed conservatively. She concluded by saying that uterine fibroids having a 
high prevalencein Africa thus increasing maternal deaths. She recommended provision of pre-conceptual 
counseling and care to identify and properly manage high risk patients.   
AnzibertRugakingira [Kilimanjaro Christian Medical College (KCMC)], in his study about ‘obstetric and 
pediatric complications of teenage pregnancy: A double calamity found that 18.4% of the deliveries were 
teenageand the complications ranged from Cephalo pelvic disproportion (CPD), anemia, postpartum 
hemorrhages, prolonged labour to pre-eclampsia. The study also showed low birth weight, birth asphyxia, 
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fetal distress and birth injuries as the major pediatric complications. It was therefore important to reduce 
teenage pregnancies if Millennium Development Goals four and five are to be achieved.
Hipolite Thomas’ (K.C.M.C)study on the Outcomes of full term newborns admitted with a low APGAR scores 
or signs of hypoxic ischemic showedclearly that mortality in the newborn infants was higher with infants 
of	APGAR	score	≤	7	and	HIE	of	stage	3.He	recommended	the	effective	use	of	partographs,	Continuous	
Medical Education(CME) on resuscitation and APGAR score assessment to staffs as effective tools to reduce 
on the child mortality rates.
Doctors Jane Namatovu and BesigyeInnocent of family physicians Uganda encouraged students to consider 
family medicine as a specialty so as to effectively reduce on maternal and child deaths. 
DAY 2:
Dr. Charles Mugisha, a consultant nutritionist and publisher of the book “Nutrition in HIV/AIDS”, in his key 
note address of Curbing Malnutrition as a major cause of child morbidity and mortality noted that about 
135,000 mothers and children die every day. Over 70% of the women and children in Sub Saharan Africa 
arevulnerable to the effects of malnutrition and t about 1 billion people worldwide are chronically hungry. He 
suggested “food based actions” (namely diet diversification, food fortification and nutrition supplementation) 
as the only way of preventing and controlling malnutrition. He recommended that in order to curb 
malnutrition, there should be an increased access to nutritious foods, supplementary feeding programmes, 
workers incomes should be increased, improved mother and child care education, provision of community 
therapeutic care, target management of malnutrition and hunger, link school gardening, HIV/AIDS prevention 
and awareness campaign and stabilize commodity prices.
He further suggested a policy framework thatincludes moving political action to commitment, increasing 
agricultural production and productivity, increase income and making the market favour the common man, 
restoration and conservation of the natural resources essential for food security and reforming policies and 
creatingan enabling society will promote sustainable food security.
Kamau Joy Wangithi(Moi University) presented work on the assessment of the impact of malezi bora on the 
delivery of essential maternal and child health services in koibatek district, Kenya which showed no consistent 
improvement in service delivery and the programme hasn’t been  sustained over time with the myriad of 
challenges hampering delivery of essential services during malezi bora months. She urged the government 
to employ and train adequate staff, ensure effective community sensitization on malezi bora and enhance 
community outreach activities to improve coverage of health services.
Arthur Okembo from Moi University reviewed literature while focusing on the impact of maternal depression 
on nutritional states on children under 5 years in India, Vietnam, Peru, Ethiopia, USA, South Africa and Brazil. 
He came to a conclusion that there was a relationship between maternal depression and child malnutrition 
and suggested that more research be done in Africa for the evidence to be established. 
Herbert Ninsiima (Kampala International University) in his research about nutritional anthropometrics 
assessment of AIDS affected orphans and vulnerable children(OVC) below 10 years in rural Uganda 
populations noted a higher percentage of wasting in these children than in the previous UDHS results (7.9% 
from 3 – 4%). He recommended that a number of OVCs are malnourished and a several OVCs can`t be 
categorized under the scone and lathanclassification, thus a revision of this classification be contemplated 
and donor funding should also target the OVCs since their guardians aren`t able to cater for their needs 
hence improve on their health care of the OVCs in Uganda.
Professor Florence MirembeFrom Mulago Hospital, a PhD holder in Obstetrics and gynecology in her keynote 
address about the public health interventions aimed at improving maternal and child healthsaid that over a 
half a million women die annually as a result of pregnancy or child birth complications and that for one such 
death, 20 to 30 others are believed to suffer severe complications such as fistula, palsy, amenorrhea and 
removal of the uterus. She further highlighted on the major causes of maternal deaths as bleeding, infection, 
unsafe abortion, high blood pressure, obstructedlabourand preexisting disease like (HIV/AIDS complications 
and many others) and emphasized on the pillars of safe motherhood namely Antenatal acre, Family planning, 
and post abortion and post natal care. She suggested that medical workers should be ethical in practice, 
delegate and share responsibility, be innovative and engaging as well as giving priority to maternal and child 
health
Dr. ChidiNweneka Victor, the executive director of African AIDS Vaccine Partnership(AAVP) in his presentation 
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about HIV vaccine development in Africa quoted an abstract by John Stover on the impact of an AIDS 
vaccine in developing countries that “A vaccine with 50% efficacy provided to 30% of the population would 
reduce new annual infection by 34%(17 million infections avoided) over 15 years and results in substantial 
financial savings.  A more efficacious vaccine combined with expanded delivery would do even more to 
control the pandemic”. He further noted that vaccine development takes time siting examples of typhoid 
vaccine (105 years), haemophilus vaccine (92 years) and Pertusis(vaccine 89 years). He also highlighted on 
the time line of the HIV vaccine since its discovery in 1987, a preventive HIV vaccine trial begun in Kenyain 
2000, phase 1 trials of the DNA MVA vaccine begun in Sweden and Tanzaniain 2004, phase 2 trials (in 
South Africa)of two vaccines one preventive and other therapeutic begun in 2007 with early positive results 
and the first South African developed vaccine begun testing in South Africain 2009. He summarized by saying 
several HIV vaccine trials have been and are being held in Africa, limited basic science and preclinical trials 
are being conducted in Africa and that the financial contribution of African governments is largely restricted 
to providing  the clinical trial sites and health care facilities as most of the funding comes from outside Africa. 
He went on to conclude by recommending that Africa needs to build her research capacity, build interest in 
research and it should begin as early as possible.
SinikkaRono from Moi University in her research about “safe delivery as a pillar of safe motherhood: A study 
of Narok North district Kenya” found that only 28% of the deliveries are attended by trained health staff in 
Narok, 16.7% of home deliveries are by Traditional birth attendants (TBAs), 3.3% by skilled birth attendants, 
13.3% by neighbors, 11.7% by relatives and 5.0% were by the mothers themselves. The impeding factors 
where long distances, poor infrastructure, readily available TBAs and sudden onset of labour. She went on to 
conclude that women are aware of safe delivery in the hospitals and the risks of home delivery however there 
are factors that lead them to choose home over hospital delivery. She recommended that the government 
should improve on the infrastructure (roads) in Narok for easier access to health facility and have more 
health education on the importance of hospital delivery.
Dr. Odong A Emintone, a Senior consultant obstetrician and gynecologist and Medical Director of St. Mary’s 
Hospital Lacor in his keynote address about the policies and their impact on maternal and child health 
noted a lag in the expectations of the Millennium Development Goals(MDGs) 4 and 5 by noting trends in 
under 5 mortality rates which are about 137 and maternal mortality which is about 435. He noted that after 
independence in 1962 – 1977, Uganda had the best healthindices and best health care system in the sub 
region and two decades of civil unrest (1977 – 1981) led to the reversal of the health indices hence leaving 
the health care system in ruins. There a number of constraints to meeting the National Minimum Health Care 
Package that is inadequate health care financing, poor access to hospitals, unequal allocation of resources, 
poorly motivated health work force, weak supervision, co ordination and monitoring, unsafe abortions. He 
concluded  by saying there are good policies in place though health indicators still remain unacceptably 
high because of inadequate financing as the major obstacle and urgent need to solve the issues related with 
motivation of human resources in health if Uganda is to make meaningful strive towards achieving the health 
related MDGs. He recommended that the government should improve management and performance of the 
health workforce, drug procurement and logistics management, strengthen programming and developmental 
assistance for health and avoid wastages in the health sector.

DAY 3:
Gerald Makuka from Kilimanjaro Christian Medical Collegein his research about the role of village health 
facility workers in maternal health services delivery in a rural setting in Tanzania found that the community 
was dissatisfied with the health facility services that werecharacterized by corruption and ill treatment of 
pregnant mothers during delivery hence deciding to delivery outside the village. Recommendations were 
to increase the number of health care providers at the facility, constant support supervision of the health 
staff in maternal and child healthservices plus communities and village leadership should show more 
concern and address the issue of providing reliable and affordable transportation in rural Tanzania. These 
recommendations came after having a meeting with the health care providers.
Opejo Pius( Kampala international University KIU) in his presentation about malaria eradication campaign 
hinted on 2011 WHO world malaria statistics, with 216 million reported malaria cases and about 655,000 
deaths occurringin 2010 which accounted for 2.23% of deaths worldwide. 90% of malaria related deaths are 
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in sub Saharan Africa and approximately 60% of these deaths are of children under 5 years.The projectthus 
proposes the distributionof free long lasting insecticide treated nets(LLITNs) to homesteads with pregnant 
mothers and children under5 years.
Dr. Dafiewhare O. Ephraim the head of internal medicine department, Kampala International University 
Teaching Hospital (KIUTH) in his keynote speech on task shifting and brain drain in Africa begun with a 
bible quotation - Proverbs 22:7, “the rich rule over the poor, and the borrower is a servant to the lender” 
and he attributed inadequate human resource for the health as the main drive for task shifting. He further 
quoted Professor Edward Ofori – Sarpongof the University of Ghana who said “[By] failing to offer greener 
pastures to its own intelligentsia, Africa is committing suicide”. He noted that in 1997, 1000 professionals left 
Zimbabwe and over 50% of her trained social workers left for the United Kingdom within 10 years. Ghana 
lost 60% of its medical doctors in the 1980`s and about 50% of Ghana`s doctors presently practice in the 
United states alone, Kenya loses on average 20 medical doctors per month and there are more African 
scientists and engineers in the USA than in the entire continent. He attributed brain drain to low salaries, 
poor living conditions, lack of professional equipment, social unrest, lack of freedom, discrimination in 
appointments and promotions. He however noted that brain drain has positive impacts like contribution of 
new skills when immigrants return and remittances from the skilled migrants.
 He gave a food for thought “Could task shifting be palliative care for brain drain and not a cure?, Could 
task shifting be a new way of appeasing Africans whose vibrant future is continually being drained by her 
former colonial masters and allies?”. He concluded by calling for African brains (both at home and abroad) 
to give back to Africa and that brain drain and task shifting is contributing to the weakening of scientific and 
technological developments in Africa .
YahyaSodangi from Kampala International University in his study of the impact of brain drain on economy 
and health sector of African Countries noted that African Countries spend about $ 4 billion to employ 
foreign expatriates Atanga et al, 2006 and according to UN 2010 report African professionals working in 
the United States contribute US $ 150,000 per year to the US economy. There are reportedly more Malawi 
trained Doctors in Manchester, England alone than they are in the entire country of Malawi. The most hit 
countries in Africa include Ethiopia, Nigeria, Ghana, Kenya and Uganda among others. In Uganda of a 
population of around 30 million, there are only about 2,000 doctors and it loses over US $ 30 million every 
year in revenue as its doctors emigrate to work in foreign countries.  He suggested measures to covert  brain 
drain including promoting a retention policy, facilitate conditions for returnees, improving mechanisms for 
remittances, appealing to receiving countries for compensation and concluded by saying when medical 
doctors migrate to the developed countries, the poor are forced to seek medical treatment from traditional 
healers while the elite go abroad for routine medical checkups. 
Ephraim Kisangala from Kampala International University in his research about the Susceptibility of medical 
students in Uganda to brain drain found that the major factors why medical students would work in foreign 
Countries were poor pay, poor facilities and work load among others. 52.9% of the respondentswere 
dissatisfied with the government response to brain drain unlike 4.6% who thought that the government 
response was adequate. 1 in 10 medical students won`t leave the country for any job and if the pay structure 
(for Doctors) isnot revised, nearly 75% of them will go to a foreign country. He later recommended that there 
should be an increase in pay and adequate facilities, inclusion of patriotism and career guidance in the 
curricula, address challenges faced by doctors and utilizationof the graduates even whenthey leave for the 
greener pastures. He concluded that despite the love in their home countries, medical students are highly 
susceptible to brain drain.
Hon. Dr. MiriaMatembe former Member of Parliament of Mbarara municipality, founder of women in 
leadership in her key note speech about Domestic and sexual gender based violence(DSGBV) as a hindrance 
to Maternal and Child health begun by emphasizing that a family is the basic fundamental unit of society. 
She reported a survey which revealed that 46% of Ugandan women report of regular physical abuse and 
that most of the cases go unreported because of the different definitions and perceptions society tags to such 
acts. She noted that the most affected were the women, girls and children because of patriarchal attitudes. 
However, as women are becoming more empowered, there are now cases of men victims of Domestic 
Violence and she attributed this to issues of power struggles/ relations.
She also noted that in 2010 alone, Uganda enacted several laws protecting women`s rights and also has 
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a very sensitive and gender responsive constitution for protection and promotion of women and Children 
rights with provisions inChapter 4:20(1), Chapter 4:21 (1) , Chapter 4:21(2) and Chapter 4 section 33. 
Unfortunately all these legal instruments haven’t been translated into action for protection of women and 
children from this evil as these laws remain on paper. She recommended education for the girl child to be 
intensified, governments to line up to their international commitments by enacting laws for promoting gender 
equality, economic empowerment of women, empowerment of families and communities, mobilization 
and education against such cultures as Female genital Mutilation, laws and regulations to govern such as 
alcoholism and other causes of violence. She concluded by saying maternal mortality prevention is a basic 
right for every woman and it`s not too late,
Ann Sullivan a specialist nurse, child protection advocatefrom the University Hospital of South Manchester 
(UHSM) in her United Kingdom perspective of DSGBV reported that on average, a woman suffers serious 
abuse and assault about 35 times before reporting to the police, and 1 in 4 women experience violence 
from men they know at some stage in their lives. She further noted that low self-esteem, fear/terror, poverty, 
belief that he will change and homelessness are what stop victims from reportingthese perpetuators. 30% of 
Domestic Violence (DV) starts in pregnancy and it’s the prime cause of miscarriage, still birth and maternal 
deaths and persistent DV to children should be considered a form of emotional abuse and a child protection 
issue. She concluded that DV has profound effects on the ability to live a reasonable life. The range of 
considerations and responses to the effects of DV on children`s mental health are as extensive as those which 
apply when other forms of child protection issues arise.
Mar O. Abel and Juuko Abdu of Kampala International University in their research about the effects of 
remuneration on health workers in Ntungamo district.81.7% of those interviewed said it doesn’t cover the 
risks, 68.8 pointed out that it was inconsiderate to their needs, 6.7% said it was fair if compared to the other 
civil workers. They came to a conclusion that the future of health services is in jeopardy as the performance 
of health workers is alarmingly detoriating to sophiscatedlevels of inefficiency that are difficult and expensive 
to rectify and thenrecommended that salary and its associated increments should be timely and substantial 
enough to motivate and cater for health workers needs. 
Dr. Adrian Sutton a child psychiatrist,Gulu –Man and senior teaching fellow at Manchester medical school 
in his key address about trust and vulnerability: Ethics and maternal education with specific reference to 
maternal and child healthreported that misplaced trust and misplaced mistrust are both problematic. He 
further went on to say that there is no such thing as a baby because if you are set to describe a baby, you 
will find yourself describing a baby with someone. A baby can` exist alone, but is essentially part of a 
relationship.

DAY 4:
A group of 150 medical students set off Murchison falls National Game Park for a post conference 
activity where a variety of animals were seen including the lions, buffalos and hippos among others plus a 
magnificent view of the falls from above.
DAY 5:
There were 3 workshops held by the colleagues from University Hospital of South Manchester where each 
student was meant to benefit from any two of the 3 workshops.
In the evening there was a closing ceremony held a Acholi Inn with Dr. Isaac Ezzati director of planning in the 
Ministry of Health as the guest of honor who hailed FAMSA for the great work done in providing a platform 
for medical students in Africa and promised that the resolutions that were made out of the conference when 
handed over to them as the ministry of health they will try to implement them and at the next conference a 
report will be made of the resolutions so far implemented.
DAY 6:
All participants departed to their various Universities.
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GROUP DISCUSSIONS
There were also interactive discussions during the first 3 days in which students from different countries talked 
over issues pertaining maternal and child health
1. Malaria Eradication! Is it possible?
No:
Why?
Side effects of the currently available means
The plasmodia have greatly developed resistance to drugs 
The breeding places are our resources thus difficult to clear them or destroy 
It requires a lot of resources though the African governments are resource constrained
Ignorance of the local people to the disease
There are no effective vaccines against malaria is available
Poor health seeking behavior of the community
Poor implementation of government policies
The tropical climate is very conducive for the mosquitoes to breed
The mode of transmission is also multi-factorial

YES:
Why?
Plasmodia strains are not as rapidly mutating as HIV does thus a vaccine is a possibility
Sterilization of malaria parasites
Targeting several life cycle stages of the parasite

What can be done?
Long lasting treated mosquito nets are effective
Bush clearance and oiling of the stagnant water
Community health education.
Use of mosquito repellants 
An extensive research into herbal medicine
Early diagnosis and treatment in hospitals
More research should be done especially for the vaccine
Rational drug use after proper diagnosis to prevent resistance
Prophylaxis of high risk groups like pregnant women, children and the elderly.
Indoor residue spraying 
Use of magnets (e.g mosquito magnets that are currently in use in some countries like South Africa)
Biological methods like using fish, plants etc

Question 2
Which challenges face promotion of Maternal and Child Health in Africa? 
Political instability
Inadequate communication empowerment
Poverty in the community
Poor accessibility to health services
Sustainability of established projects
Poor planning policies from governments and power implementation 
Corruption and embezzlement of funds for health
Poor infrastructure and facilities
Culture and beliefs affecting health seeking behavior
Understaffing in the health
Language barriers
Poor monitoring and evaluation of the projects
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STRATEGIES
Increase girl child education 
Health education and sensitization to increase community awareness
Health policies to be put in place aimed at improving MCH
Proper implementation of government programmes
Improved monitoring and evaluation of the programmes
Implementation of government programmes\
Establishment of private public partnerships
Capacity building of staff at all levels
Promoting protocols of the referral systems
Peace advocacy
Improvement in the infrastructure development
Involvement of even spouses in MCH
Proper resource allocation and utilization
Proper facilitation of health workers
Proper use of village health teams in MCH
Involvement of the affected persons in educating others
Poverty eradication campaigns
Consideration of adult education

RECOMMENDATIONS FROM THE 27th FAMSA INTERNATIONAL SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY

•	 African	governments	were	urged	to	increase	their	budget	allocations	towards	health	to	meet	the		 	
 Abuja declaration target of 15% of the GDP.
•	 A	multi-sectorial	approach	towards	improving	maternal	and	child	health	in	Africa	would	be	the	best		
 approach as this involves the legal, judicial and medical aspects which all need to be addressed.
•	 Involvement	of	religious	organizations	in	the	education	and	promotion	of	maternal	and	child	health		
 as part of the way to effectively get to the communities.
•	 There	is	an	urgent	need	for	the	governments	in	Africa	to	increase	both	interest	and	funding	of		 	
 research related studies as this will highlight on the target areas as well as  help identifythe suitable  
 and acceptable methods of overcoming the major causes of maternal and child health.
•	 African	governments	must	design	strategies	(with	special	emphasis	on	fair	remuneration)	of	how	best		
 to motivate health workers and reduce on the silent bomb of brain drain that is contributing to the  
 weakening of scientific and technological developments in Africa.
•	 African	governments	should	emphasize	girl	child	education	as	this	reduce	cases	of	domestic	and								
 sexual gender based violence and practices like female genital mutilation that are commonest among  
 the uneducated societies of Africa.
•	 African	governments	should	live	up	to	their	international	commitments	by	enacting	laws	that	protect		
 and promote gender equity.
•	 Sensitization	of	communities	againstunhealthy	cultural	practices	like	Female	Genital	Mutilation	that		
 have far reaching complications on the women in particular.
•	 Youth	friendly	services	and	information	about	sexuality	would	curb	the	rampant	rise	in	the	rates	of			
 HIV/AIDS among the vulnerable youths of Africa.
•	 African	governments	should	increase	on	agricultural	production	and	productivity	of	farmers	to	reduce		
 on the cases of malnutrition that are still soaring in the continent.
•	 Medical	workers	should	have	a	strong	will	to	serve	their	communities	as	they	continue	to	advocating		
 for remuneration.
•	 Reproductive	health	services	should	be	extended	to	the	very	rural	communities	where	accessing	health		
 care services isn`t readily available.
•	 Continuous	medical	education	(CME)	should	be	conducted	in	all	health	care	facilities	to	update		 	
 medical workers on the current guideline lines of managing conditions based on evidence based   
 medicine.
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FAMSA Position Statement on
Reducing PreventableMaternal Morbidity and Mortality  

By: FAMSA Executive Council, 2011/2012

Maternal Mortality is a key index of health and quality of healthcare systems. Estimates are that Africa 
annually contributes 207,000 maternal deaths out of the worldwide 358,000 with Africa (excluding North) as 
the key contributor with 204,000 maternal deaths.
The World Health Organization (WHO) has outlined the main causes of maternal mortality and morbidity 
as severe bleeding, infection leading to sepsis, complicationsof unsafe abortion, eclampsia and obstructed 
labor. WHO has also declared unsafe abortion to contribute to 13% of Maternal Morbidity and Mortality 
worldwide(WHO World estimates on Maternal Mortality, 2007).
The Federation of African Medical Students’ Associations (FAMSA) comprises Medical Students’ Associations 
fromacross the African continent. FAMSA is the official mouthpiece and platform of the African Medical 
Student, for the learning, sharing of ideasand experiences and also generating student initiatives aimed at 
contributing to improving the health status on the African continent. FAMSA does this by organizing regional 
conferences,workshops, training seminars, medical exchange programmes and also by engaging the 
communities in the health promotion activities.
FAMSA represents medical students who are the future drivers, leaders and policy makers of the health 
sector in Africa, being prepared to address contemporary challenges around health issues such as Maternal 
Morbidity and Mortality. 
Consequently FAMSA:
1. Believes and seeks to participate in a comprehensive youth inclusive approach to addressing 
continental challenges including those of maternal mortality and morbidity.
2. Promotes abstinence, the practice of safe sex and access to a full range of appropriate contraceptive 
methods as a primary means of preventing unwanted pregnancy and unsafe abortion and maternal mortality 
and morbidity from unsafe abortion.  
3. Believes that all pregnancies that are wanted should be safely carried to term in line with the Safe 
Motherhood Initiative.
4. Believes that everyone - men, women and young persons should have access to comprehensive 
information and services with regards to their reproductive health and that young women especially should 
have access to client friendly Reproductive Health services including access to appropriate contraceptive 
services.
5. Promotes meaningful participation of young persons in all levels of policy-making as well as 
implementation and monitoring of programmesregarding health, including Sexual and Reproductive Health.
6. FAMSA has observed that policies and laws in some African countries continue to force women 
to seek clandestine and very often unsafe abortion practices and therefore contributing to high Maternal 
Mortality Ratio. 
FAMSA, therefore, urges African Union Members States to domesticate and implement relevant Conventions, 
Treaties and Protocols which they have ratified, thereby guaranteeing access to a full range of services and to 
the fullest extent provided by their laws while Member States who are yet to ratify are urged to do so.
7. Believes that every woman should be given access to quality Safe Abortion Services if she needs these.  
8. Believes that Comprehensive Abortion Care services to the fullest extent of the law should be 
available, accessible, and affordable even at Primary Health Care levels to every woman who requires such 
services regardless of the circumstances surrounding the pregnancy.

ACTIONS:
ADVOCACY:
FAMSA shall seize opportunities to advocate to decision and policy makers across the African continent to 
promote policies and programmes that will contribute to improvement of maternal health especially the 

FAMSA 
Federation of African Medical Students’ Associations
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provision of safe abortion services.

MOBILISATION:
FAMSA shall mobilize medical students across Africa through the national Medical Students Associations to 
participate in Annual General Assembly meetings, Scientific Conferences and other activities that will forge 
collective action against maternal mortality and morbidity including unsafe abortion.

TECHNICAL:
FAMSA will act through various avenues to ensure that medical students in Africa, as future policy makers and 
service providers graduate from medical school with the knowledge of Reproductive Rights and appropriate 
attitudes to provide quality and unbiased Reproductive Health services including safe abortion services in 
order to reduce maternal mortality and morbidity.
FAMSA will actively in partnership with other stakeholders contribute to the generation and dissemination of 
continentally driven, factual and update data on health challenges in Africa.

Financial report for the 27th FAMSA G.A and International 
conference held on 26th march to 30th march 2012 in Gulu, Uganda. 

 

1. Financial contributions received: 
 

 

 

 

2. Contribution made in kind. 
 
SOURCE  ITEM  
World vision Uganda   Accommodation for 65 

delegates  
 Pre conference activities 
 T-shirts  

UNICEF  Lunch  
World health organization   Printing Banners 

 Printing Posters 
 Procurement of Bags 

Gulu university   Bus and fuel for transportation 
of delegates 

 Dinner for the closing ceremony  
 LCD projector  
 Red carpet for opening 

ceremony 
 
 
 
 

 SOURCE  AMOUNT (UGX)  
Italian cooperation  2,000,000 
AMREF  1,000,000 
Ipas Africa alliance  4,894,000 
Lacor hospital 100,000 
Faculty of medicine, Gulu university 500,000 
Dr. Adrian     190,000 
Gulu university 8,300,000 
Part of the 1st lady’s contribution 8,100,000 
Registration fees collected 

 International delegates 
 National Delegates 
 GUMSA Delegates 
 Lecturers, Gulu university 

 
4,780,650 

950,000 
2,750,000 

300,000 

Total  33,864,650 
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3. Expenses made towards the conference: 
Item Amount (ugx) Total(ugx) 

Conference venue  1,400,000 1,400,000 
Accommodation  1,984,000 1,984,000 
Break tea 2,275,000 2,275,000 
Supper  

 On 25th March 
 On 26th March   
 On 27th March  
 On 28th March  
 0n 29th March  
 Transport for supper. 

 
823,000 
770,000 
645,000 
770,000 
770,000 
170,000 

 
 
 
 
 
 

3,948,000 
Refreshments  

 On 26th March 
 On 27th March  
 On 28th&29th March  
 On 30th March  
 Transport of refreshments  

 
146,000 
154,000 
447,300 

99,000 
51,500 897,800 

Transportation of delegates  
 Arrival of students on 25th march 
 Departure on 31st March  
 Refund for the extra costs by students 

who received delegates in Kampala.  

 
392,000 
202,000 

 
205,000 799,000 

Conference materials  
 Notebooks, pens and other 

stationary  
 LCD projector- to David.  
 CDs (procurement & burning them)  
 Procurement of Envelops 

 
276,500 

20,000 
321,500 

7,000 
625,000 

Pre-G.A 
 Facilitation for students who stayed 

back in holidays to develop concept 
(5 students) 

 
 

40,000 @ 
200,000 

Tour to Murchison Falls National Park  6,362,000 6,362,000 
Public address system 

 Hire  
 Transportation and facilitation of 

technicians  

 
640,000 

60,000 
700,000 

Opening ceremony  
 Cultural troupe hire  
 Transport of cultural troupe 
 Red carpet(transport back, loading 

and offloading) 
 Decorations 

 
250,000 

20,000 
105,000 

 
 

154,000 
 529,000 
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Website 
 Reactivation of GUMSA website 
 Designing and maintaining of new 

conference website  

 
300,000 

 
100,000 

 
 
 
 

400,000 
Conference abstract booklets  

 Printing 
 Transportation  

 
1,700,000 

20,000 1,720,000 
Facilitation of key guests 

 9 key guest speakers(200,000@) 
 DR. MiriaMatembe’s transport 

 
1,800,000 

486,000 2,286,000 
Posters, banners, Bags and brochures 

 Designing (refund to Joseph)  
 Hanging posters and banners(Teituk) 

 
40,000 
62,000 102,000 

Administrative costs 
 Between 18th/08/2011 and 

20th/02/2012 
 Between 21st/02/2012 and 

22nd/03/2012 
 After 23rd/03/2012 
 Printing invitation letters for the 

closing ceremony 
 Printing and photocopy of the 

program or the closing ceremony (50 
copies) 

 Airtime for follow up of departure 
schedules for delegates 

 
2,690,000 

393,600 
 
 

14,800 
 

4,250 
 

7,000 

3,109,650 
 Other refunds paid back as 

administrative costs 
 Expenditures before 18th/08/2011 by 

Paul and veronica  
 Expenses of scientific committee in 

KIU 
 Printing letters on 12th/10/2011 and 

20th/10/2011 by veronica   

 
1,035,600 

 
375,000 

 
2,400 

1,413,000 
Total   28,750,450 
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NAME POSITION INSTITUTION  COUNTRY PHONE NO. EMAIL ADDRESS FACEBOOK TWITTER 
Bagala John Paul President Gulu Univ. Uganda +256 787 498 587 

+256 700 370 973 
paulbagala.john@gmail.com  Bagala John  

Kavuma Fauz Secretary 
General 

Gulu Univ. Uganda +256 782 012 568 
+256 703 407 004 

fauzkavuma@yahoo.com  Kavuma Fauz @curvez6 

Cheputyo Priscilla Treasurer Gulu Univ. Uganda +256 782 095 622 
+256 701 300 989 

murenjupriscilla@yahoo.com  Cheputyoek 
Priscilla 

 

Oghide Osasere FAMSA 
Headquarter
s board 
administrato
r 

Univ. of 
Ibadan 

Nigeria +234 803 496 7611 tryosas@yahoo.com 
famsaarchives@yahoo.com  

Sasman 
Oghide 

@tryosas 

Ralph Kwame Akyea Ex. Official Univ. of 
Ghana 

Ghana +233 267 821 317 rkakyea@yahoo.com  Ralph Kwame 
Akyea 

 

John Godswill Gyasi 
Banin 

Ex. Official  Univ. of 
Ghana 

Ghana +233 206 818 588 yawgyasi@gmail.com  John Gyasi 
Banin 

@janbest85 

Oundo E. Owiti SCOPE Moi Univ. Kenya +254 735 049 850 
+254 726 940 418 

emmanueloundo@gmail.com  Emmanuel M 
Oundo 

@oundoem
manuel 

Bashir Dekow W SCOHE Univ. of 
Nairobi 

Kenya +254 722 415 896 bashirdekow@yahoo.com  Ibnu dekow  

Ekiti E. Martin Central 
Africa 

Univ. of 
yaounde 

Cameroon +237 742 113 90 ekitimartin@gmail.com  Ekiti ‘Ekitson’ 
Martin 

 

Juuko Abdu East Africa K.I.U Uganda +256 703 416 087 juuko.abdu@yahoo.com  Juuka Abdu  
Ronald Isaboke Special 

Executive 
Moi Univ. Kenya  ronnisak18@yahoo.com  Ronny Isaboke 

 
 

Joshua Odenole 
Odweyo 

West Africa Univ. of 
Ibadan 

Nigeria +234 803 844 7104 O_odunwole@yahoo.com  Odunayo 
Odewole 

 

Kawahya Tizhe Vice 
President 

University of 
Maiduguri 

Nigeria +234 706 889 8699 kawahya@gmail.com  

 

Ky Tizhe 
 

 

Lwando Maki Southern 
Africa 

University of 
Capetown 

South Africa +2774 776 2415 maki.lwando@gmail.com  Lwando Doc 
Maki 

 

 

Fozeu Fosso Leo 
Cedric 

Special 
Executive 

University of  
 Yaoundé I 

Cameroon (+237) 79 69 44 99 leofozeu@yahoo.com  Fozeu Leo  

Ifeanyichi  Martilord 
Ifechi 

SCOPA University of 
Nigeria 

Nigeria +2348066084849 mariochriss@yahoo.com  Ifeanyichi 
Martilord 
 

 

Stanley Binagi SCOPUB KCMUCo Tanzania  stanleybinagi@yahoo.com  Stan Binagi 
 

 

Kisangala Ephraim SCOMER K.I.U Uganda +256-777-763763 
+256-701-763763 

ephraimkis@gmail.com  Ephraim 
Kisangala 

 


